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THE WATTS CASE
The History and Nature of the
Attempted !>e|x>rtation of Com-

rade Reawj w, Watta

We are now nble to publish the
exact charges and "findings" that
were made against Watts, also, the
present status. He was arrested
on October 27th, 1917, on a war-
rant from the Commissioner of
Labor, the charging part of
which is as follows:
| "Whereas II W. Watts has been
found in the U. S. in violation of
the Act of February 5,* 1917, for
the following among other rea-
sons: That he has been found ad-
vocating or teaching, subsequent
to his entry, the unlawful destruc-
tion of property; that he was a
person likely to become a public
charge at the time of his entry;
and that he entered without in-
spection"?

A short time after his incar-
ceration he was given a hearing
before the Immigration Inspector
at which he was not represented
by counsel as he did not want to
put his friends and Comrades to
any trouble or expense.

A transcript of the hearing
comprising the questions and an-
swers together with the findings
and recommendations of the Im-
migration Inspector, were sent to
jthe -nissioner of Labor for
tT6g}sioH?iT**vr-;'... ri'" "" '

'"v*".\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0' ,""'"'
The Findings were as follows:
"With reference to th" last

charge in the warrant that the
alien entered the U. S. without
inspection ? * * the statute of
Limitations has .run against it.

"With reference to the charge
that the alien was a person like-
ly to become a public charge, at
the time of his entry, in the opin-
ion of the examining inspector,
this charge is proved conclusively.
The alien admits that he gained
h?3 entry into the U. S. by claim-
ing hat he was coming here for
a temporary visit, and tha.t he
wa3 practically without funds and
without prospects in the U. S.
In trying to make a showing that
he was a person not likely to
become a public charge, the alien
states that he was receiving money
from a couple of organizations in
which he held office, and finally
admitted that he was receiving
51.50 (Sl.".oo?the figure put down
micrht have been a ? typographical
error, or it might have been a
falsification) a month salary
from one, and $5.00 i month sal-
ary from another.

"With reference to the charge
that the alien has been found ad-
vocating or teaching the unlawful
destruction of property subsequent
to his entry into the U. S.,
there is no evidence to support
this charge as to any individual
n<*t of the alien. His bnliefH,
however, and the order of whirh
he is a member and active work-
er are much as would make it
very probable that he has beqn
tpffhing and advocating 'anything
»>nd everything to the interest of
himself or thor;e orders. lie haa
been publishing; a newspaper in
Kverett, has been a Htreet speak-
er and an active- organizer of
\u2666he People's, Council. He is post-
ed nn to the !;tv/H of the U, "
nnd undoubtedly was prepared to
defend himself or nil the charges
mentioned In tin '\u25a0?arrant.

"?I. »l \u2666 ?

the three year period during which'
!hi could be deported on the
charge of entry without inspection
had elapsed, and he thought
showing that he made would bo
sufficient to offset the charge that
he was :t person likely to become
a public charge at the time- of
entry. lie was alto very care-
ful not to admit that he hml been
advocating or teaching the unlaw-
ful destruction of property or that
he was an anarchist. His''state-
ments, however, that he was op-
posed to all present forms of or-

ganised government and believed
in their overthrow would tend to
show that he really is an an-
archist at heart. The exhibits,
and particularly exhibit D, (reso-
lutions past by Local No. 1 Ev-
erett) shows his opposition to
military draft, to the interest of
this country, and to the govern-
ment of the United States. The
sticker, which is a part of ex-
hibit D advocating resistance to
conscription, supports this claim.

"Exhibit G, which is a record of
the Police Department of Van-
couver, H. C. gives the alien's
criminal occupation as that of
"rioter" (During the free speech

; fight the mounted police wore rid-
! ing down people on the streets

i and sidewalks and Watts among

I others called them "Co.ssacks,"
| whereupon he was grabbed and

' jailed. It was the police that
rioted), which would tend to sup-
port the charge tl hCißtlvocntcd
the unlawful destruction of prop-
erty. (The parenthesis arc ours.)

"This man in my opinion is
dangerous to be running at large
in the U. K. as he has -a certain
following and a certain influence
among that following. After con-
sidering the testimony adduced
in this case, I find H. W. Watts
is an alien, a British subject, that
he entered the U. S. from Canada
thru the port of iMaine, Wash.,
some time in August, 1914, that
he war? at that time a person
likely to become a public charge;
and I, therefore, respectfully rec-
ommend that he be ordered de-
ported to the country whence he

!came or of which he is a citizen
in conformity with law, »

Tims. M. FISHER,
Immigration Lnspector."

In the course of tirnci the de-
partment of labor issued an order
directing that Comrade Watts be
deported in the following lan-
guage:

"Henry W. Watte, who landed
at Blame, Wash.,' on the ir.th.
day of August, 1914, has been
found in the United States in
violation of the Immigration Act
of February 5, 1017, to-wit:
That he was a person likely to
become a public charge at the time
of his entry into tit* United
State* (our emphasis) and may bo
deported in accordance therewith.
\u2666\u2666 \u2666 ?

Witness my hand and seal thiH
25th day of January, 10IK.

LOUIS P, POST,
Assistant Secretary of Labor."

Ah soon as possible after Ket-
tfng notice of this we filled a
petition for a Write of Huberts
Corpus in the Federal Court ami
sjot a "temporary restraining or-
der and order to show cause." At
the hearing in this matter hist,

Monday we were able to .show
among oll^r things, that the
ground given in the order of de-
portation was not a ground for
"deportation," but \u25a0\u25a0 ground for
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COMRADES! ATTENTION

On March 10th, at I p, m., we
are to be given the opportunity
to hear America's greatest ora-
tor, George K. Kirkpatrick. Not
only does be Stand at the top as a
platform speaker, but he is a
writer whose works have attracted
world wide attention. His last
book, "Think or Surrender," is
one of the most for« and
effective contribution to the lit-
erature at the Socialist movement.
If you have not rend this work,
you will be given an opportunity
to purchase it at the meeting. Ik-
sure and and come to hear hi»
grtnt .speech, "THE RIGHTS OF

|MAN,", in Everett, Sunday after?
noon, March 10th. "-;^*'

WE take this opportunity
to thank those who co-

operated in making the birth-
day party a success.

OUR CELEBATION
Following i« the list of names

and contribution ko the Birthday
Party, held Fab] uai y 17th.

niM-e- ary for the editor to
b« ii ?? during a pa
the week on the Wati
irn; wo/k of compiling thu list

I . .n the hands of a
C <mra#»> who v ? i rln
the work. If t! y er-
ron or \u25a0\u25a0. I totify
thin office at once, and we will
Kladly make the com tions in

We
(rive credit to all the f* .\u25a0

? "in. . in mak-
\u25a0

Arlington:
An. (I. w. (

crocheted ca :
I

; Mrb. Daw on, 1 Buppor-. Annie R Thoraen, .: 00.
Four jars of fruit froni Arlincr-

ton, sent by parcels post and
bearing initials B. S. became un-
done in package. We would be
tflad to know whose contribution
this was.

Mr«. \ .1 :

(I. I Schubert,. Mi w. i. Toll fruit;
\u25a0\u25a0

towel and

which EXCLUSION ia authorized;
and thnt <),\u25a0\u25a0 statute covering
"deportation" on this point rends
us follows "any alien who within
fivfi years after entry BECOMES
a public charge from causes not
affirmatively shown to have aris-
en subsequent to landing, hall be
taken into custody am! deportodv
ft has not even been alleged that
Watts has become a public charge!
We were also able to cite to the
court several cases in which simi-
lar orders of deportation had been
overruled by the court* in Ha-
beas Corpuß proceedings.

Judge Neterer seemed to be fa-
vorably impressed, ami took the
matter undtjr adviafcment. In the
meantime VVatts is being held at
the Detention .Station. We had to
surrender him fur Hie purpose
of Ibe ((mil action.

Use lh(! advertising dips.

NuitiUt .: /».

FARMERS IN BAD
'lillie itoed<& apron and corset-
cover; Mr. Gqjhisay, Fran's Place,
pair man's liV . Everett Trunk
Factory, hand Vise; 11. P. What
tenby, '.'. boxes apples; J. Swed-
berg, sack corn-meal and 2 jars
fruit; .1. S. Bobi<*, Back parsnips;
Mr». Brood, \u25a0'! 'P" fruit; Mrs.
0. C Lund, (feiiler-pieco and
handkerchief; F.IK. Crate, inlaid
chocker-board; Delia Enggtrom,
$1.00; W. J. Foftson, $2.00; E. F.
Whittaker, $1."/; Hilda Moe, bat-
tenberg (li-ck.-jH' runner; Mrs. W.
Ojalla, can f^uit; Mrs. T. Svarrar,
crocheted/Cap; "Mi«. Branstrom,
crocheted^ cap; Harriet Starks,

.\u25a0 frtii'; Joe Fulmer, feather pil-
low, sack carrots and pumpkins;
V. G. (ail on, 1 box apples; K.
11. Hodgins, towel, hankerchief
and bag; C. Engstrom, $1.00; Mrs.
A. E. Holmberg, crocheted cap. ,

Cedar Valley: A. E. Cimmery,
sack potatoes; Richard Papa, sack
potatoes.

Kreeland: W. H. Ha/en, sack
potatoes; Mrs. W. Lieseke, doilie;
J. H. Prnther, 75 cents.

East Standwood: Marie Fjerlie,
embroidered pillow cover; C. Jor-
gensen, $1.00; Mrs. B. Fjerlie,
guest towel.i

Miscellaneous: Thos. Jensen,
Silvana, $1.00; Luella Twining
Berkley, Cal., red banner; Ethel
B. Sanford, Lovelock, New, work-
hag and doilie; E. G. lngcrsoll,
Wenatchec. 2 boxes apples; V.
Kronlick, Malaga, 2 dressed chick-
ens; P.ufiis Wren, Gold Bar,' $1.00;
Emma Sager, Anacortes, tatting
handkerchief; Mrs. Walter Me-
Nickols, Mt. Vernon, infant's
prize cap; ('?. A. Schafcr, Hey-
i.took. $1.00; G. V. Sumncr, Mc-
Murray. 1 box applet; Local Bry-
ant, 53.00; Merle Ilaynes, aged 12,
Flint, Mich., cartoon handkerchief;
iJ. F. Peyton, Vancouver, $1.00;
Bert Gotiiiard and J. B. Bittln.
Plummcr, Ida., $1.00; Jennie Kuhn,
Lowell, ttcj Kt":'i<- L. Arm.- 1 \u25a0

leston, table pad; If. F. Gfl-
.
1 luaby, Norman, 2 Mcka pot

i.,,,,., , Seattle, two books;. D! H . White Salmon,
W 11. Bartolet, lfary»>

vilic, rug; Mrs. Ralph, Snohomish,
crocketed yoke; Mrs. Halladay,

lace.
Th> It (1 f the tale amount

to nearly a hundred dollai
the rol

made a hit. Thr ar-. rapidly, and the few
smaining unsold were, di poaed ef

bin 2 i i i, «'omrade Hu
nci<-,i us <tuii>' md made \u25a0

ong plea for the tuppori of the
\

' together
one long ti> b ? re-

mi in ill,' local move-
nit \u25a0

liosram:
Muii' 010 with piano aecompani

int nt

Carl Ma \ Elder
Mr. Laramer

Itatlon Mi .. t Starki
Piano tolo, "Palling Waten"

Madell Davit
ig Little Harold Davit

Reading Laramer

1 '" .
Comradi Svarrer, Klalmgren

and )A\ I Ider
Playlet, "Ruben and Rachel"
i

Madel] D

Leather Gooda, Tunka ami itt>-
palrlni at m Trunk Factory,

\u25a0 U Her.

PABIBAULT, Minn.?After be-
ing shut out of the Empress The-
atre hero and .unable to find an-
other hall where they might meet,
a small number of farmers in this
county belonging to the Non-Par-
tisan League had a short meeting
today in the court house, where
N. B. Randall, of Minneapolis,
spoke. The county commissioners
refused . heat for the meeting,
Righty-three were present, but
only a few stayed for the entire
speech. No disloyal sentiment was
expressed in the speech.

The official paper of the Non-
I'artisan League comes to our of-
fice reguarly and we have found
that It ha* always been patriotic.
It support* th* war;,it supports
the bond issues; it mi ports Pres-
ident Wilson; it is all that ran be
asked from the point of view of
patriotism. Vet if.« meetings are
broken up, and recently it, sec-
retary for the state of .Minnesota
was arrested while addressing a
gathering of farmers.

This may seem paradoxical, but
it is very simple. It is just a
matter of economic determinism
and class antagonism. Minnesota
U immensely wealthy and Its
wealth comes 'largely from its
wheat., Thf life. of~tb«^. Milling
Trusts and Elevator Trusts end all
capitalist appendagos depends L-p.
in the ability of the capitalists to

\u25a0<\u25a0' the wheat crop away frcm the
farmers without giving the far-
mers more than absolutely neces-
sary, and for the purpose pf ex-
ploitation.. This is accomplished
by the wheat parasites :iinly
? bra political control of the state.
faring control of th Republican
nd Democratic parties they keep
he farmers divided on falte ; sues
?nd platforms of one kind or an-

other, while they' effectually block
remedial legislation sought by the
farmers?and the robbery and ex-
ploitation goes merrily on.
..Now, however, the farmers and

other middle class units have or-
ganized a political party of their
own and bid fair to put the G. O.
P.-Demoeratfl out of office, if not
out of business. If this should
happen the millionaire Millers,
Elevatormen, and other moneyed
parasites Me the posssbb end of
their fat profits. Therefore the
Xon-parti=an League is anathema;
it must be fought to the hilt in
defense of sacred profits.

We hold M brief for the Non-
partisans. We could nut defend
their principles, nor justify their
tactics. It is another mid class
movement such m the People's
Party and the Progressives (Bull
.Moose), and after a short vogue
may be expected to Bicker out.
However, the middle class is yet
80 numerically strong in the wheat
states that it will make things
interesting for th capitalist class
for a round or two. The Non.
partisans do not stand for any-
thing fundamental. They are
merely fighting the capitalists for
the spoils of the wheat crop, or
whatever happens to be the chief
source of profit. They are just as
Strong for exploitation, for profi-
teering, etc., as are the bigger
plutocrats. Their program does
not take cognisance of those who
labor and produce the world's
h Ith.


